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Or real property necessary to be acquired for the
Purpose of sucb work will flot corne to an
arnicable settiernent, the ilprice or compensa-
tion shall le fixed and (letermined in the fol-
lOWing manner,"' (sec. 13), that is to say,
Comujissioners shall be appointed by the Supe-
rior Court. The Statntc then goes on to enact
(sec. 18) as follows :-19 Ail the provisions con-
tained in the thirteenth section of the present
Act, with regard to the appointment of Commis-
sioners and the mode of ascertaining the value
Of the pieces or parcels of land or real estate
taken by the Corporation of the said city, shall
be and are hereby extended to ail cases in
Whjcb it shall become necessary to ascertain
the amount of compensation to be paid by the
8aid Corporation to any proprietor of real
estate, or bis representatives, for any damage he
or they mav have sustained by reason of any
alteration , made by order of the said Council,
in the level ot any tootpath or sidewalk, or by
reason of the rrnoval of any establishment
811ject to be removed by reason of any other
ftctof the said Couneil for wbich they are bound
to mnake compensation, and with regard to the
amiounit of compensation for wbich damage the
PartY sustaining the saine and the said corpora-
tion shall fot agree; and the arnount of such
compensation shall hu paid at once by the said
Corporation to the party havirg a riglbt to the
Saine, witbout further formality." Now, it is
Coftended by the Corporation that by this sec-
tion compensation for damages donc and not
eoktowledged are placed on precisely the saine
f(ooting as compensation for lands to be expro-
priated. 1 think this is a misinterpretation of
the section, for it would follow that no action
Of dalnage would lie against the Corporation for
anY act attributable to the Council ;-the words
ire: " lor to any party by reason of any otMer
aci Of the said Council for which they are bound
t0 Mfaire compen8ation." Not only there would be
110 direct action, but there would be no mode
by Which the party aggrieved could set the law

lnotion. It is the Council and its officers
that give the notices, and move the Court or
'Jiidge for the order. If tbey don't acknowledge
tblLt there is any ground of indebtedness, of
Course they don't move. I think, therefore,
that where the Corporation does not take any
Action, the common law remedy rernains to, the
PaftY aggrieved. Further to illustrate My

meaning, let me suggest another case, which
does not entirely turn upon Article 18. Sup-
pose the Counchl of the city resolved to expro-
priate fromn lands for the purpose of widening a
street, witbout any amicable settiement, and
without any nomination of Commissioners, will
it be seriously contended that the party expro-
priated would not have a common law action,
as well for the bass of bis land, if hie be content
not te revendicate it, as for the damage specially
arising from the dispossession without due
notice? I have heard no attempt to answer
this but by saying the party aggrieved could
proceed by mandamus. Now, let us examine
the depth of this suggestion.

I do not propose te enter minutely into a
consideration of the limits of the jurisdiction
of the writ of mandamus, about which there
bas often been some difficulty in England, a
difficulty perhaps complicated in a self-govern-
ing possession of the.trown by the question of
the effect of recent legisiation. Suffice it te say,
that it appears very questionable indeed whether
the writ would lie te compel the Corporation of
Montreal te alftect te corne te the conclusion
that they "lare bound to make compensation,"
in order to give the party complaining an op
portunity of testing bis case. The woadsof the
Statute only oblige the Corporation to proceed
in this way where they "iare bound te make
compensation, and with regard te the amount
of compensation for wbich damage the party
sustaining tbe bass and the said Corporation
cannot agree." The first step, then, the Court,
on application for mandamu, would have te per-
formi would be to determine that at ail events
there was a prima facde case of damages made
out. That in tu decide an important part of
the issue. If the Court can determine this,
owing to the reticence of the Corporation, wby
should it not decide the whole? Again, what
would be the object of the mandamua? It
would be to, get an order from the Superior
Court te compel the Corporation te make an
application to tbe Superior Court, after a use-
less notice te the public. No case of a mandamus
being granted under sucb circumstances bas
been brougbt under our notice. Generally the
writ will not be granted te compel the exeroise
of a discretionary power ; nevertheless, even
wbere a power is discretionary, if lt be used
witb manifest injustice, the Court will grant


